Web access for the masses

RC-WebView® 2.0 from Reliable Controls® is a powerful BACnet Web server solution that allows MS-Internet Explorer users to conveniently access any Internet-connected BACnet controls system configured with RC-Studio® 2.0 System Groups.
**Tech Specs**

**Recommended Server Requirements**
- Intel Core i5, 3GHz PC
- 4 GB RAM
- 1 GB hard disk space free
- CD-ROM drive or Internet connection for software installation
- Network Interface Card (NIC) for Ethernet communications
- Microsoft Windows Operating system capable of hosting a web site
  - Windows 8 Pro or Enterprise
  - Windows Server 2012
  - Windows Server 2008 R2
  - Windows 7 Professional
  - Windows Server 2003
  - Windows XP Professional

**Features**

**BACnet Web Server**
- BACnet® stack at core of the application
- Access any third-party Internet-connected BACnet® system configured with RC-Studio® Groups
- Internet Explorer browser support
- Easy configuration for new users
- Secure password setup
- Able to view, edit, override inputs, outputs, variables, and schedules
- Able to graph/print Trend Logs
- Able to view/acknowledge alarms

**Seamless Integration**
- Uses the same graphic files as RC-Studio® 2.0
- No custom HTML pages required
- Fully configurable online help allows help files to be tailored to any application

**Audit Trail**
- Automatically records every change made by a Web user
- Tracks date, time, user, point effected, action, user embedded notes, etc.
- Always controlled by password security level

**RC-Archive® Interface**
- Client access to long-term Archive Data
- Search databases for exception values
- Export data to Excel or CSV
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